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"<AND BINOCIL WALKED WITHI
GOD.»)

In dim and far-off times, 'tis said,
Thiat Enoch wvalked wvith God,

And o'er the world a light he shed
As its rough path he trod.

Aligyht -which, true, and clear, and briglit,
Shone full on mnan's dark wvays,

Exposing, ail that was not rigylit,
In God-s most piercing rays.

The Lord withi him 'vas pleased well,
And xnarked hirm as Rlis own;

And this, wvhile he on earth did dwell,
To Enoch God made known.

Is it then strange, that man to-day
Should walk with God alone?

ýShould bravely flght, and flrinly siay,
AI> foes who BHir disown?

For God, throughi Christ, to us does give
A Guide Infallible,

In ivhorn we move, and breathe, and live,
And trýiumph everniore.

In Nim our works are always wroughit,
(And hence our Father pleased),

In IHini our batties ever fought,
Froni ail our works we've ceased.

Vancouver, B.C. F. WILLIAMS.

WE drink and drown in the sanie element.
That which quenches our thirst, and sustains
car, life, will quench the life as weIl, if heed-
lessly sported with. God's truth 18 deep and
silent as the ocean waters. Let man keep
in harmony with it, and he eau float upon its
peaceful bosoma, but let him corne in contact
with it, aud it wvill dash his frail hark th,
atoms.-Cas. Linton.

IlMuy complain for want of liberty, -who
thrust their feet ini Satan's fetters."

THE KINUDOU 0F HEAVEN".

This is a large subject, and will likely
eall for more than. one article ere leav-
ing it. TJpwards of seventy tirnes this
expression or its equivalents is uý3ed to
designate the spiritual experieuce wvhich
commenced on the day of 1>entecost,
wvhilst about a score and a lialf of times
it is used to indicate the future heaven
of glorified saint,,. Hence, ge nerally
speaking, the kingrdom of heaven al] udes
to that regn of Christ, throu gh th e mani-
fested Holy Ghost, which wvas set up
when the first disciples wvere falled with
the Spirit.

L is true that some of these synony-
moûs expressions have particular refer-
ence to the spiritual dispensation in-4
augurated by Moses, and a few tumes
they are used to indicate the temporal
kingdom which the people expected the
Messiah to set up in the world; 'but
these instances are easily recogynized, and
s0 in no way confuse the mind of the
.student when carefully examiningr the
whole subject.

The kingdorn of heaven then, gener-
a)ly speaking, refers to the dispensation
of the Spirit. This is usually admitted
lu creed forni, but when the attempt is
made to reduce the creed to. practice or
minute definition, then it too often
becomes evideut that the creed is riot
really ùinderstood. Let us see if there is
not a simple way to obtain its exact
meaning.
.,In the first place, it is either something

visible, or it is not; that is, with respect
to location or component parts. But
Jesus Christ settled th-u matter when
speaking to the Samaritan woman, de-
clarine that no one place should be more


